




STUDY OF PRESSURE EFFECTS ON VAPORIZATION RATE
































where kg and kv arethethermalconductivitiesofthegasandthe
vapor,respectively,d isthedropdiameter,Re and Sc arethe
ReynoldsandSchmidtnumbers,respectively,g istheaccelerati~ndue













culatingthe At valueforwaterat a staticpressureof450to









































































































Reynoldsnumberbasedondropdiameterwith dup and p eval-
uatedat -tgand tav,respectively,dup/p















































and16-per,centrelativehumidity.Theah wasmeteredby a rotameter









































































































































surface;/1, where 2 isthemean&ee molecularpath,
“i)m a) pF2 (3)
where Z’i,m isthemomentumtransferredpercolJisionperunitarea
dueto theforceof inertiaofsinglemolecules.





tionalto u/d sincethefilmthicknessisa functionofthediam-
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area pc2 isproportionaltotheviscosityofthegas. Ifa quantity
ofgasisforcedpastthesurface,mcmentumproportionalto pud is





































than c sincemomen~ islosttothediffusingvapor.Thus,the
/
collisionfrequenty c‘2‘ withmasstransfermustbe a functionofthe
collisionfrequency;2 okJainedwithnomasstransfer,butitis
considerablysmallerthan c/2.
On a macroscopics ale,Froude(reference8)hasshownthatifthe
collisionfrequencyu/d issmalltheeffect20fgravitybecomesvery
importantandthel?roude.group (pud/p@ d) isusedtodescribethe
momentum-_&ransferprocess.Thus,themolecular-scalegymup
P @ IIPC1whichisanalogoustothemacroscopi~-scalel?roudegroup,
maybe consideredimportantto theprocesswhen Cf/lf issmsll.asin
thecaseofmcnuentumtiemsfertoa_vapmizing-liquidsurface.The
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hd/kg=cp~eSc,k~kv, (P@ Z)t,s/(P~Z)t,s] (6)
Theeffectof ReSc and k& ontheNusseltgrouphas*eady
shown(reference5),andequation(6)maybewritten:
hd/kg= f(k~kv)0“5(ReSc)0”6(g2&)n
where f isa proportionalityconstantand n an exponent.

















since g = 980centtieters
ergsper (OK)(mole).!lhe
gasat anypressureP or




n= — — = O.966X1O22,400760 T E




Thus,thedimensionlessgroup @52 isa functionofpressure,mole-
cuw d.i-terJ ad tiec~~ -U@t of’the g= l



























nuuibersandvaluesof M/# forthesegasesandairareshownh the
followingtable:
Gas Molecular M/# Prandtl
(:) weight number
(references9 and10)
Air 3.7OX1O-8 29 2.12xlo160.74
Helium 2.20 4 0.83 .69
Argon 2.86 40 4.88 l68
Carbondioxide 3.40 44 3.81 .80
By obtainingevapwationratesingasesotherthanair,itwas














as showninfigme 6. Theequationforthisplotis




















Databy R&sling (reference7)areincludedinthisplotto extend
thecorrelationtolow ReSc values.Inreference5, thevalueof
(@/E2)0”’iS 1.125x10-7.Thus,theproportionalityconstantf is
0.303dividedby 1.125X10-7or2.69X106whichisapproximately5 per-





aturein‘C,and ~ thelatent-heat-ofvaporizationi gram-calories





















1523millimetersofmercuryareshowninfigure8. Valuesof At’ were
obtainedfromfigure8 at constantairtemperaturesabove100°C by use
oftherelationAt’= O at a totalpressureof1 atmosphere.These








At =At* -33logP (12)
whereAt* isthe At valueat1 amosphere.Itwillbe necessary
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ofthegas,t isthedifferenceb tweent atitemperatureandthesur-
facetemperatureofthedrop,~ isthelatentheatofvaporization,
d isthedropdiamet-,Re istheReynoldsnumber,Sc istheSchmidt
nuuiber,g i~theaccelerationduetogravity,2 isthemeanfreemole-
cularTath,c istheroot-mean-squaremolec~ velocity,and kv is
theth~ conductivityofthevapor;ReSc isa newcorrelativegroup,




















Spherediameter,d, cm . . . . . . . .
Airtemperature,ta,‘C . . . . . . .
Surfacetemperature,ts,‘c .”..”




























































































Mass-air-flowrate,lb/hr . . . . .
Spherediamet-,d, cm . . . . . . .




































































Averagefilmtemperature,tav,‘C . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25











Themeanfreemolecularpath 2 maybe expressedas
wherethenumberofmoleculesperunitvolumen is2.7X1019ata temper-


























Bradley,R. S.,Evans,M. G.,andWl@law-Gray,R.W.: TheRateof



























































7.57 598 10.05.5OX1O-41.825K10-4 1413 8069 5.95X1O-5 S6.2
9.47 747 8.3 4.53 1.630 1762 66.5 5.96 33.6
11.@3 934 6.7 3.65 1.632 2200 88.4 5.98 35.5
Carbon tetrachloride and air
7.57 598 33.6 30,6X1O-4 1.772x10-4 1452 52.5
9.47 7’47 30.1 27.5 1.775 1818 52.3
11.63 934 27.0 24.6 1.760 2262 52.1
14.20 lJ.21 25.4 23.3 1.785 2710 52.0
16.58 1307 24.0 2Z,0 1.790 3150 51.9
18.93 1495 22.0 20.8 1.795 36(XI 51.7 75.76x10-5 36.75.79 36.35.E$3 35.95.82 36.45.64 35.65.EM 36.7
I






dm dQ Re Nu Nu ReSc
‘lowrate(mmHg) (“c:(gsee)
(glsec) (k~~)””s
f = 1.775x10-4yoises;~ = 285g-csl/g;ka = 5.7%10-5w
kv = 3.57X10-5g-csl/(see)(sqcm)(%/cm);and
bg,w= 1.765X10-4g/cmsec.
20.55 740 30 8.25Xl@ 3,87060.7 47.7 3,892
16.65 740 30 7.22 3,13653.1 41.7 3,154
13.00 740 30 6.42 2,44847.2 37.1 2,462
9.33 740 30 5.25 1,75738.6 30.3 1,767
-5
~ = 1.760X10-4poises;Hv = 286g-cal/g;ka = 5.74X1O and
kv= 3.54X10-5g-cal/(sec)(sqcm)(°C/cm);and
bg,w= 1.758x10-4g/cmsec.
9.33 506 36 7.52X10-41,77246.6 36.7 1,775
8.58 506 36 7.08 1,63043.8 34.5 1,634
7.82 506 36 7.02 1,48543.6 34.3 1,488
10.10 506 36 7.57 1,92047.0 36.9 1,923
10.72 506 36 8.07 2,10050.1 39.4 2,104
13.00 506 36 9.40 2,47058.3 45.7 2,475
16.65 506 3610.15 3,18063.0 49.5 3,185
20.55 506 3611.98 3>90074.4 58.4 3,905
29.20 506 3614.28 5,55088.5 69.5 5,557
~~ues for ~f,~, ka,and ~ fromreference12.
.
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(mmpHg) (::) (g/Bee) (L)
$“ (Rest @F2)0”’ &~ .@k’)O”’(%/%)O”’
~-octaneand air; ta = 29.4° C; spheredlam. = 0.78 cm; ~f = 1.835X10-4pofae8;Re w 1875j
$= 2.53x109 (c~sec)zj SC = 0.662;Hv . @8.5 g-cal/g;and ka = 6.06X.I.0-5and
~= 2.20X10-5g-cal/(sec)(6qcm)(0C/cm).
795 8.6 5.O6X1O-435,5 6.3’xlo-’2.45XI0-1’ 7,75no-6 12.8OX1O-6
795 8.6 5.01 3’.’ 6.32 2.45 7.75 12.00
1016 6.6 3.34 30,6 4.94 1.92 6.70 11.05
1295 5.5 2.25 24.7 3.69 1.55 5.80 9.73
1511 4.9 l,M 22.9 3.34 1.29 5.27 8.70
892 7.2 3.77 31.6 5.64 2.18 7.25 KL.95
1143 6.1 2.71 26.8 4.38 1.70 6.24 10.30
1016 6.6 3.13 28.7 4.94 ‘1.92 6.70 11.05
638 10.5 6.83 39.2 7.86 3.06 8.88 14.63
495 11.8 8.71 44.6 10.15 3.95 10.33 17.03
717 10.0 6.16 37.2 7.02 2.70 8.25 13.60
8enzeneand air; te = 27.8° C; sphere diam. = 0.78 cm; pf = 1.787X10-4Poises; Re = 1925j
$= 2.4RX109 (cm/sec)2;Sc u 0.750; ~ . 106.5 g-cal/g;and & = 5.82X10-5 and
$=2 .35X10-5 g-cel/(aec)(sqcm)(°C/cm).
798 24.4 12.4xlo-~38.0 6.17x10-62,44xlo-1’ 8.47X10-6 13.33xlo-6
798 24.4 12.9 39.5 6.17 2.44 8.47 13,33
798 24.4 12.5 38.2 6.17 2.44 8.47 13.33
892 23.2 10.8 34.7 5.53 2.19 7.94 12.50
892 23.2 11.o 35.4 5.53 2.19 7.9-4 12.50
495 30.0 20.3 50.5 9.95 3.95 11.33 17.83
1310 19.3 7.5 29.0 3.77 1.49 6.32 9.95







Acetoneandair;~ = 27.8°C;aph=edlam..0.64cm;pf= 1.760X10Apotses;Re= 1602;
% = 2.2&xl&-(cm/sec)2;& = 0.83;~ = 135.5g-cd/g;and ka= 5.74XJ0-5and
kr= 2.43X10-ag-CaJma. 34.01036 33.8742 37.1742 37.11.19632.41196 32.4890 35.4890 35.435.438.4446 41.6470 43.J 8.8x10_’8.610.9L1.37.67.29.89.510.012.818.517.0 /(se~30.429.934.535.727.526.132.531.532.239.152.248.5 [Sq Cm)(’4.44Kio-4.386.12‘.Ii?3.&33.805.125.125.127.02.0.209.68 /cm).1.92XlCFU1.892.632.631.631.632.192.192.193.014.394.16 6.98x10-’6.908.448.446.346.347.567.567.569.15I.1.’oI.1.o’ 10.72u0-’10.5012.9812.989.759.7511.621.1.621.1.6214.0617.7017.00
Acetoneandafr;~= 93.0°C;spherediem.. 0.686cm;& = 1.945x10-4poises;Re= 1551;
52= 2.38X109(cm/sec)2;Sc= 0.80;Hv= 1.34.2g-cal/g;and ka. 6.37x10-5and
kV”3.~~0-5 g-c@(sec)(sqcm)(°C/cm).
798 89.029.3X10-4 52.1 5.94xlo-’2.4M0-12 8.32X10-’ 12.15xlo-6
798 89.028.5 31.2 5.94 2.44 8.32 12.I.5
1153 84.322.8 26.6 4.08 1.68 6.65 9.70
592 91.635.2 37.5 7.98 3.29 9.80 14.42
452 93.543.6 45.510.46 4.32 11.67 17.00
495 93.040.8 42.8 9.55 3.95 II.1O 16.18
Methanolandair;ta= 22.0°C;spherediam.= 0.688cm;pf. l.752xlO‘4poises;Re= 1732;
E2= 2.30X10g(cm/sec)2;Sc= 1.CQ;~= 285g-cal/g;and ka= 5.71x10-5and
kv=3.50X10-5g-cal/(sec)(sqcm)(°C/cm).
1321 22.82.33xlo-4 23.7 3.48X10-’1.48xlo-12 7.CxXlo-’
792 28.94.32
8.94X10-’
34.6 5.78 2.47 9.52 12.17
10I.I.25.83.23 29.0 4.53 1.93 8.20 10.48
1.17924.52.74 25.9 3.89 1.66 7.48 9.55
892 27.53.75 31.5 5.I.2 2.18 8.83 S1.28
508 32.03.61 44.8 9.oi) 3.84 12.40 15.e2
%1.uesof pf,Hv,ka,and kv frcsnreferenceI-2.
. —






TABLE IV - VAPOKCUTION OF MEITHMOLIRCM O.71-CENTIMEI!ER—DIAMETERSPHEKSI?JGASS TUEAMSOF Q
VARYINGMASS-FLOW’RATEa
-~
din/de (ReSagl/#)0”6 (ReSC g@’)0”6 (k~kv)0”5
(ImnpE!Z)(% (g/see) (cJsec)
Nu Re Re& glp
Methanol end helium;t = -4
7
26° C; pg = 1.876X1O poises; Hv . 265 g-csl./g;?% = 33.6xl.O-5 ad
kv ~ 3.40X10-5g-csl (sec)(sqcm)(°C/cm);.am3 bg,v= 3.70~o-4 g/(cm)(sec).
740 28 lo.22%lo-4 556 15.88 340 172.5 1.024X10-121.4Mxlo-6 4.5X10-6
740 28 10.10 556 13.72 340 172.5 1.024 1.418 4.5
740 28 12.23 766 16.62 468 237.0 1.024 1.702 5.4
740 28 12.53 766 17.05 468 237.0 1.024 1.702 5.4
Methanol and Argon; tg = 15.5° c; Fg - 2.16X1O “poises; ~ = 286 g-ceJ./g;~ = 3.90XJ-O-5and
~ = 3.36X10-5g-csJ./(sec)(sqcm)(°C/cm);and b=.w . 1.61.XIO-4g/(cm)(sec).
-,
740 26.5 3.97xlo-4 231 49.3 1335 lslo 6.05X10
-12
16.7x10-6 18.0XIO-6
740 26.5 3.98 231 49.5 1335 1810 6.05 16.7
740 26.5 4.55
18.0
313 54.1 1935 2450 6.C6 20.1 21.6
740 26.5 4.s3 3U 53.9 1935 2450 6.05 20.1 21.6
Met~ol end C02; -tg. 13.0° C; Pg . 1.44KL0
-4poiBet3;& = 286 g-cd/g; kg- 3.39xlo-3d
kv D 3.36X10-5g-cel/(Bec)(sqcm)(°C/cm); and bg,w= 1.60%J.0-4g/(cm)(sec).
740 24.0 3.7310-4 426 58.8 5870 34KI 4.72X10-12 21.3x10-6
-6
21.4xlo
740 24.0 2,56 240 41.o 2M3 1965 4.72 15.2 15.3
740 24.0 2.56 240 40.4 2M0 1965 4.72 15.2 15.3
I
‘%alue6 for pg, Hv, kg, end kv from referenceU.
N
m






































%ata by Gilliland aad Sherwood (referencel?.).





























































































Figure 3. - Vaporization of methanol t’rcnn0.71-centfme&r-diameter sphere






Liquid Re +a Sc
d (Oc)
3
q Acetone1602 27.8 0.83
> 0 Acetone1551 93.0 .90









Liquid Re ta Sc
4
0 n~Octane1875 29.4 0.662
a ~enzene1925 27.8 .750
2
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Figure5. - Correlationof vaporizationdatawith thermal-conductivity
ratfo.
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-.IITT /,J/c)” o ~-octane Air 29.0 0.6-2.04 Benzene Air 28.0 .6-2.0
Zo o Acetone W 28.0 .6-2.0-
0 Acetone Air 93.0 .6-2. o
D hfethanol & Z2.O .6-2.0
A kk3thaUOlHelium 26.0 .97
v MethanolArgon 15.5 .97
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- Correlationof Nuaseltrnmiberwith molecul--scale
groupfor evaporationinBid.evetted-wallcolumns. (Iatafrcm
20%lo-12
momentum-trinafer
reference9.)
, . ,
r
